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-- BOYS' CLOTHING
Specially Adapted for Easter Wear
Bows' All Wool Wire Serge Combination

Suits one r complete suit with c.rtra
air knickerbocker pants to QM HE

match, for.
Boyn' Combination Suit of

fine worsted one coat anil
two pair knicker-
bocker pant . . .

Boy' Knickerbocker Spring
Suit new styles,

Confirmation Suits
Your boy will want some-

thing: a little better than
usual for confirmation or
for Easter " Vear these
black or blue suits and bau-tlfull- y

made and high class,

Short panta suits $5 to $10
(jobs PnU suits $5 to $15

BIG
SALE

Brandeis Cut Flower Dept.

EASTER LILIES
Thousands of the finest quality Easter Lilies, will

go on sale Friday and Saturday at 40c and up.

Also a great variety lof other Easter blooming
plants and cut flowers the lowest prices.

Have a lily delivered your home.
Brandeis cut flower department, South' side.

SPECIAL
at. Lunch

Counter in
Basement,

15c
Plate

Dinner. .

.$3.50

are a tinor
' It to forto 'goodness our

Jello Ice CreamMany
to toeuown here.

' '
v .. ATTBLinra-rs- i COTVSWA.jrzOXAn . 3So;t

friends and customers every uay
feuld here, and bare only.

HSH HPtXTlAIjH.

t,U0 lbe Fresh Baby Halibut.
lb'aV'waU-Bye- d phite.

lOJt
Fraab Croppies, 1 7 JL Ppar lb ,v- - l'9

RnPVr.,' . 1t v
, per lb -

- Also a full line of strictly fr
your

appetizing deaaerta.

BpeHaJs In Kmoked and Halt Fish
"lie for.
, per

smoked Halibut., per lb . .ISO

ShootsK Neighbor
at Top of High

Telephone Pole

Rienchow in JaiJ at Stanton
ler Pumping Lead

r Bermtrong.

?OK'OLK, April Tele-

gram.) a living
of here, is In Jail at Stanton

shooting his neighbor. Otto Bcrnstioiis.
Bernatrong received In the face,

they did not penetrate
Rithchow does not deny the shooting, lie
says Beriistrong slashed his wlr
after nigh I. Riehchow Beriistrong

tawaSnl

C3 t-- V

M

A

jmn nay Float
so It Is W ashtinra.CVosbr's tiolrt

-- 4mM la Important.

The Right Clothes
for, Men's Easter Wear

A man's attire is as important as a woman's
on Easter and spring days to follow. worn
clothes last season may servt. a purpose some-

times, but they surely of place on Easter.
Possibly you have paying much for your

clothes. We offer you your choice of hundreds of
good, serviceable and right up-to-da- te suits that are
splendid dress or busines other would

ffrrask vou as uurii as $so three croups ai

$10. $125-- $15
Roflers-Pee- t : Hirsch-Wickiyir- e Clothes

We are Belling agents in Omaha for very best
ready-to-put-o- n clothes that money can The
man who wears one of these superior hand tailored

is recognized as a well dressed everywhere.

V v

at
to

VOU one them?

The Rogers-Pee- t I The Ilirsh-Wickwi- re

are . . . .$21 to $35 are $20 to $35

The Smartest oi Low Shoes
The new ankle
strap pumps
low ties and
oxfords in
black, suede
and the
shades of
brown, fitted
by expert shoe
men- -

pa

f"i

Brandeis Is exclusive agent for the of the
famous Red Cross Shoes for women the moat com-

fortable shoe on earth.
Special section to the sala of children's

The Food Center,

XOTTTaj" BBiVD
"LOTUS"With 50o more Tea and Coffee pun-has- . we

this when ordering.wilt b. askkaow th. of apices, especially

new and methods of using and Jello Powder are
Worth your while come and learn how prepare dainty, appetizing

deaaerts.
COOTB,

J2'
1,000

Cauiht

Red,

shown here. Worth while

Mackerel
Baited While riso. id.. iav,o

Iraak
Into Otto

Neb..
Frank Riehchow, farmer

southeast

two sluus
though deeply.

trWphone
kliut

Tr
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are out
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buy.

suits man
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suits
suits

new
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shoes.
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Including Pw'-
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making ua new
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FISH SnXTAIA.
1.000 lba. German Carp, 1 1 .

per lb !v
ax) lbe. PlcJiarel. At

per lb 'tRoe Shad. $1 1ft
each

Fresh Mackerel, ?.per lb

t Black Baas.. Trout, Cat Fish, Wlnneper
and learn how to prepare theae dainty.

Specials In tana! ad Salt Fish
Salted Eel, per lb 15
Smoked Eel, per lb 15

while the latteT waa at the top of a tele-

phone pole.

tKIKHtN DIES AWAY FHOM SO

Jasper Mann Taken In by Strangers
at Mroinebara;.

HTROMpBL'RO, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
An, ugcl veteran of the civil war, giv-

ing his name aa Jan per Mann and claiming
to come fr.ira l"llo, Ciinrrpilgn county. 111.,

driving a one-hors- e' buggy, with which
he claimed to have been making the tr'.p
from Illinois, which had taken six weeks,
to a son living about ten miles north of
Siroinsburg, drove Into the home of B. H.

KivU. living two and one-hal- f milea south
(if this city, and asked to slay all night,
saiiig that he was sick. He was taken in
and made as comfortable as possible. Tues-
day thi- - unfortunate tftifferer appeared to
be no better. Mr. Keck oanne to Htroms-bur- g

and by the use of the telephone en-

deavored to hicate and notify hla aon. No
una by the name of Mann could be lo-

cated.
At midnight on Tuesday the aged vet-

eran died. Letters were found on bis per-

son from a son in lies Moines, la. and
also from the same eon. while near Btoom-Ingto- n,

111., besides a whom to
notify In case of accident., A telegram
was sent at once of his death, asking for
Instruction as to disposition of remains,
but no answer has as yet been received.

Woodmen Hold Adoption.
PAWN KB CITY. Neb., April
Tile Mo ii rn of Pawnee county

hi Id a successful rally at Pawnee City
y.Meinaj, adopting a class of eighty-si- x.

under the management of F. W. Pierce of
district deputy. Stale Deputy B.

K l'ieiv. also of Lincoln' whs present.
Titer' wtr ;.b ut J?j nelghbira present from
ti e lainpj al Kti inauer, Table Ito k. Du
Hoi, liurehurd. and Bookwaltsi.
Th

Easter Novelties
In Candy Dept.

Jelly Bird Xgga at, pound lo
l'lush Habits, each 0"?
Cotton Rabbits, each lo and 3o
Panorama Kgprs, each B XS
Paper Mache Rabbits, each... Bo and
Natural Ducks and Chinks, ea-- n . . . . .lOo
Blister Nests and Bankets, with culrka

and rabbits handsomely decorated-hundr- eds

to chooHB from, eajh o
v.rtra .ne.lal Easter offer bird nest.

!.

filled wun canuy uuu
plete for 60

7

Omasa
Moat

and
Most

Pleasant

la
iiooatst
on Our

gaoonfl oor.

VITUS' BFICXaV

thl. week lite of
LOTUS' neceaaary

ItLLO SEltOJrajTBATIOBT

Browned dally.

Spanish

abatement

Woodmen

IJiicohi.

OMAIIA. FRIDAY. APRIL

Yoa

Cases 2 dozen Q-- J QA
Large

BEE:

Baataarast

dozen tff Q(Cases 3
Small

1909.

Beer

Bottles s J
An allowance ot II. CO will ba nada

wbob reaom to us ot the empty eM.
and allot lba empty bottle la good
order.

Orders will be taken for Laxna
In less than oaae lots at the follow
ing prioes: J

$2.00 per ioz. Battles 1

$1.33 per doz. Bottles

delegates with supper in Grand Army of
the Republic hall. Pawnee camp headed
the list with candidates on the
floor. Burchard camp carried off the pilze
(pair of trick guns) with eighteen camll-dales-

the highest percentage of gain.
The address of welcome was made by l1'.

L. Evans of Pawnee City, which was
to by Rev. Mr. Kemper of Paw-

nee City and State Deputy K. E. Keater.
Previous to the adoption ceremony the fol-

lowing program as rendered by local
talent:

Violin s'os by Irene Barton and Augustus
Van Horn.

Vocal solo. Mlxs Blanche Albright.
Fluif. K L. Ktimson; piano accompani-

ment by his daughter.
Banlone solo, b red Ilass.

Avery Teachers
AVBUV, Neb., April The

following teachers were at tit
Avery school last evening: El H. Putter-so- n,

superintendent; Amanda Olson, Bllen
Smith, Hose Anderson, Bessie Ilollenbeck.
Genevieve Critchfleld and Ida H&mm for
the grades. A liberal advance in salaries
was allowed.

Mr. F. G. Frltts. Oneonta. N. T., writes:
"My little girl was greatly benefited by
taking Foley's G.lno Laxative, and I think
It Is the best remedy for constipation and
liver trouble." Foley's Orlno Laxative ia

best for women and children, as It Is mild,
pleasant and effective, and I a splendid
spring medicine, aa It cleanses the system
and clear tha complexion. Sold by all
druggists.

METt.
GENUINE BOCK BEER

on draught and In bottle on and after
April t. Ask tor It. Order a case sent to
your home.

Sturdy oalca from little acorns grow
advertising In Th Be will do wonders for

lU,vul Neighbors served the vls'ting your business.

THE

Convenient

The Iik

Large
Small

twenty-nin- e

Nebraska

GOVERNOR HAS HANDS FULL

r&litici Dished Up by Legislature
Causes Him to Seek Aid.

BANK SECRETARY PLUM cb bringm- - th locomotive

Ml III VHal latere at Stale
Mar Call on Hennnllenn

Rnrse t Reaaaln
la Poaltlna.

He

(From a Staff Correspondent !

LINCOLN, April ft. (Special.) Some of
the moat prominent democrats In the state
have applied for the position of secretary
to the State Banking board, which paya a
salary of $3,000 a year. This Is the
best Job created by the late organization
for the relief of jobless democrats and
naturally It Is very much sought after. K.
Royae at present holds the place at a salary
of $2,000 a year, and It la freely predicted
that he will land the same job with tha In
creased aalary whenever the governor gets
around to making hla selection.

Under the provisions of the banking law

ho

chest

of his

n1
the has

W.

On
was

tha

fireman

waa
the

was was
the

the
North

tha

bond.
the and the attorney are arrested at Fifteenth and O late
mere the board. Inasmuch afternoon by Officer

the right assist appoint- - warrant out by
men ts taken from them and Thomas of Denton.
vested aolely the the gov- - When waa at the

has his hands full and It ia letters were person
he Is not overly assume all of told the story of and
the responsibility which the en-- 1 the for The lettera

of new For reason told waa and of
It so of those close the would be
governor ssy, will not the secre-- 1 by younger woman the wife
tary of the board. '

Una- Motorcycle.
State Railway commission Is prepar

ing begin work under the provisions of
the physical valuation and
will ask the governor the ap-

pointment of to discover the phys
ical valuation of railroad property. The
commission haa placed order for a
$1,100 car be run the tracks,
propelled by a gasoline
gine, which Its members and Its
will rides over the tracks and
spect railroad property.

The commission has not yet figured what
r'an It will adopt when it starts Inon.lls
work, but it will likely take up one rail
road system and finish with that

Into another.
evr Law to Red ace Oil Coat.

Stale Oil inspector Mullen has received
word the Standard Oil company
tends reduce the price of gasoline
cents a gallon, due the he
says, of the new oil Inspection bill. The
now law reduces the test of gasoline from

you.
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pile
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the of in the
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it la set out of
all oil whether for
private use for must be
and this he
the use a
of oil, have heretofore refused

for the they used
it themselves. attorney general he
now his for collection a bill
against the for oil
he will endeavor collect old
law through the court. -
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WILL SOLVE
PROBLEM

drinker
ailing

P0STUM
"There's Reason"

Boon "TBS WsUTUla" pkf

Nebraska
nuralxf

vratatu! to
17 year weigh

14 pound, height Inches:
measure. and no disease."

Watch Hawklnaon.
presence, of mind

In cllmblnf over into
FINEST to

Burlington railroad
Fred handsome

timepiece la
bearing the receiver.

and which given.
February 1 accident occurred

near Lincoln. Toung Hawklnaon
plledrlver time for

and
left cab and the began

"run Hawklnaon rode
time and then wondered

matter. Climbing over Into
that empty. Though

supposed to nothing
running engines closed throt-
tle machine within few
yards the Platte bridge.

Acala
Charged with desertion, Edgar J.

Waugh ill In jail.
where Thursday

fter failure to
auditor general streets

on I Schmidt
as to In making-- I on sworn Waugh's father- -

the I

In governor. But I Waugh searched police
ernor believed I station found on

to unrequited
admiration another.

forcement the I expected
Is likely, to I another home that occupied in

disturb Spokane as

Commission

to
bill shortly

to permit
experts

an
to on railroad

twenty-hors- e en
in experts
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before
going
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to operations,

prod- - eight
which
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sale,
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Inasmuch
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which

under

senate

Miller Paine

recent board.
month

cowboy

cowboy

land

recognition

Hawklnaon,
watch. handsomely

engine

concerning

stopped

figureheada Wednesday

that waa
The girl mentioned was

Mies Emily Oammage Thir-
teenth street, who has been
stenographer Lincoln law

Edgar Waugh told
that had been but that

waa soon divorce. She
said that had never mentioned term
that had served in the

alleged embezzlement Lancas-
ter county funds,
the the county treasurer
five ago.

Woman's Unbalanced.
Mrs. Emma Handrock, wife Ernest

Handrock, Cass county,
Walton Lancaster

county evening by Deputy Pherlff
Dawson the county Jail

insane person, pending negotiations
progress turn her over
of the authorities.

Mrs. Handrock has the Idea
that she had bought tha Lowrey

quarter section at Walton.
will permit the Introduction time ago walked Eagle over

Colorado, Wyoming and Kansas I distanoe
ucts. figures this will to and looked over the owner
pie the least $174,000, the A. Gierens this city

number barrels gasoline Inspected had been occupying, and temporary
and during absence tenant,

law that into the barn and lot
brought Into

or tested.
to

railroads,
and

to pay test as
The

In
Burlington testing

to the

ad!
to Auditor

a of
In

The ot
haa

and
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for,

The

who

last

feed the Into the mangers.
that time Mr. Hornby, neighbor, induced
her back

Wednesday afternoon she
over and again started

take the place, until the
neighborhood alarmed and tele
phoned the sheriff come and her.
Deputy Dawson started with
assistant, and the two had wrestle

way bringing her
this

Mrs. Handrock has
pass the question whether the tncurablo Hastings.

member the state Bherlff received word
terested contract the atate day from the sheriff Caas
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secured from state
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county that officer from that county
start Lincoln Immediately take

Mrs. Handrock
for Commercial

have been sent by Sec
retary Whltten the Lincoln Commercial

sold the supplies th executive c announcing the meeting club
mansion. E. Miller, a member the members will held June for

la member the atate and the purpose ascertaining whether the
instrumental approprla- - club own accept

tion bills pay the expenses of the state the proposition take rooms the top
Institutions. Auditor Barton bills of Bankers' Life Insurance com
come him will the matter building that will erected Tenth
Attorney General Thompson. The and streets.

prohibits, attempts to prohibit, the members vote against
any atate officer from Interested accepting rooms the new insurance
any contract atate party, building, will begun once

' new structure. The letteraIsland Snow Decrease.
rHUm to membera askingThe report of the Island railroad

Board Aasessment of Its mlt the secretary their wlshee the
matter that he the JuneBhows the road has done business

well know wishedin thla state during the last year amount- -

lig aainst I1.668.KS the regard the proposed building,
year 1907. neqnlsltloa foe Carter.

The earnings ayatem for Governor Shallenberger today ordered a
the year 1908 amounted 154,486,530, against requisition Carter, a busl- -

for the year 1907. This for ress man of Kansaa Mo. The com- -
operation The surplus pialnant is Zimmerman of
the year 1908 amounted $664,264, against county, who charges
a surplus ot 12,426,122 the year 1907. land deal Involving A Kansas

The following table the earninga attorney argued with the governor against
ot the Rock Island Nebraska by months the requisition.

May

Auguat
September
October .

1907. 1908.
$ 109.111

131,
118,74! 104.44
126 867 100,147
I37,5tx I11.(9
14S.167

133.672
148.990
13S.OS2

3M 116,597
122.119

$l,5o9,8J $1,414,465

Cowboy
Joseph Jr., of 763 Sawyer ave.

Chicago, is very be a real
live and ranch

the wild and wouly west. To his
ambition he written the following Ut
ter to Deputy Maupin:

"In to advertisement an
paper I beg my

I for two year the city and I
Just get out and

a on farm. Hke

horses and cattle. I

can care horse and a Httl
and know about lasso. This
Is the chance have for

is the line of business I have chosen,
hope to a ranch ome

day. I of age I am going get
some government am paddle my own

for my aaya he will atart
in.

my application prove uccessful
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County in Nevada
Gets Trick Mule
From W. J. Bryan

Will Take Consolation Prize
of Last Election.

LINCOLN, April 8. Announcement was
made today at the office of W. J. Bryan
that Esmeralda county, Nevada, having
made the greatest democratlo gain In the
election laat November, ha been awarded
the prize mule. The mule. Major Mlnne-mascot- t,

was presented to Mr. Bryan dur-
ing the campaign by Minnesota admirer,
and the then candidate offered It a a
prize to the county makln the beat show-
ing in the election. Esmeralda county, it
Is announced, showed a gain of 694 per
cent.

Talk of Contest In Wymore.
WTMORE. Neb.. April 8. (Special.)

There I considerable talk of contesting
the recent election. It i said that there
waa some Illegal voting don, principally
by men who did not live In the city. Quite
a number were challenged Tuesday, but
most of the men swore In their votes. The
Civic league ba a standing offer of a
reward of $50 for the conviction of an il-

legal voter, but no one seem to want lo
earn it.

Basaaae Car on Fire.
VALPARAISO, Neb., April S. Th com-

bination mail and baggage car on the Union
Pacific train, reaching her this evening,
was all ablaze a the train pulled in, and
waa totally destroyed, with it content.
Th mall agent was the only occupant of
the car and he eacaped without Injury.

A Flore Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble 1 easily cured by Rlectric Biiters,
the guaranteed reined. SOc, for sal by
lit a ion Drug Co.

HAI.F-MI- TK 8TOHK TALK
We are pretty liberal advertisers, as you'll agree. We advertise

liberally because we have Hotncthinn worth advcrtiHins. Our adwr-tlsln- ;

Is divided Into two classes the kind we pay for and the kind
we work for. One we buy, the other we earn. The kind we earn H
the kind we value most. It Is the advertising that every satisfied
customer does for us, when he recommends us to his friends, is It
any wonder we strive so hard to satisfy every customer?

0

8KE THK AV1MKVWS AT THK NEW STORE.

THE HOME OF QTJAXITT ClOTKES

Quality Shirts
Are the shirts worth while and the only kind
we sell. Our shirts possess quality of fabric,
style and making and we have them for stout
men, thin men and regularly built men. We are
careful how wo shirt you.

I hi iV.;H - it A

sV.snl BtJ

a

E. & W. SHIRTS
The very name is a guarantee of ex

cellence and at-

tractiveness, up from. .$2
MANHATTANS

Some of the niftiest things ever
shown iu this well known
line, fromup . .

DOLLAR SHIRTS
Until you've seen our line you'll

never know how much shirt: e.v
cellence can be
sold for

f

Se Jjfl
Puis EidDaff

at the National Corn Exposition, held
recently at Omaha, was made by Mrs. W.

. Holben of Edinburgh HI. The contest
was open to the world, many hundreds .of r,
loaves made from all the standard flours
being entered. Mrs. Holben won first
prize because she used Bulte's Best Flour.

We ask you to try Bulte's Best in
your next baking. You will then readily
see why it is possible to make prize bread
from this flour. In fact, ALL of your
bread will be better than it has ever been
before. Ask any steady user of Bulte's
Best ANYONE who has ever tried it is
a steady user.

Order for your NEXT baking

Bulte's
"The Beat Flour

Accept No Substitute
m u" JLi

mm

GWxlV.mickt.- -

B
Made"

$1

BUSINESS
GROWTH

may be slow, normal or phenom-
enal, but it seldom remains sta-
tionary.

Therefore, the Business Tools
which one adopts should he the
sensitive kind that respond
quickly to conditions as they
occur.

1 They should be the "Elastic"
J kind that grow with the busi

ness in progressive order.
That are never too small.- - )
That are never too large.:
That are always just right.

Orchard &
Wilhelm

414-16-1- 8 S. 16th Street. ,

1TTIND TXS

Diamond Sale
Rig burKaltin In till tlie diamonds anil

diamond jewelrv lft to us for security ere
liUici'd on sale for THE REIT TT DATS.
VVx will save you about 4u of rtgular sell-
ing pi leu.

Brodkey's Jewelry and Loan Go.

K.m.rab.r Us Rnmbir, 1401 Doug-l- Strt

EASTER GIFTS
uift be onilnif more popular every day. Nothing nicer
lliau an aitli'l from t lie jeweler's slock. Our store ts
full of KUKK'stions. Fpenu a re minute nlth us.
uook tor the tiume.

S. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler
111 SOOOLAJ ITIU1

tiJ Jewelry yrt


